
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

run Herald Steasi Printing

ioijsu makes a specialty of Legal

'rlntlDg. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
i rinted at low rates.

Ponct & Orr
Huve removed their Under-
taking and Picture-Frame
Warerooms to the store formerly

occupied by K. Sotelo, No. 45 Main
street, under the Lafayette
Hotel. my2tnl

Reduced Prices.
I otlcr my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced prl-
"es -

WINDOW SASH.
Sxin SI 35
UsLi. 1 50
9x13... 1 05
1.1x12 1 05
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x3G "3 35
15x40 3 50

Oilier sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x6.(1x1 inch $1 00
3.8x6.6x11;, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1} " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1} " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1* " 250
3x7xl} " 2 75

Every other site in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael,
lai-eept37
Artistic Photography.

Mr. Charles Haeseiman hikes
pleasure ivannouncing to the pub-
lic of Los Angeles and surrounding
cities that be has formed a partner-
ship with Mr. F. Parker, the gen-
ial photographer of No. 63 Main
street, Downey Block. Tho firm
engages itself to do nothing but
first-class work, equal to the best
done ill tho Eastern Btates and
Europe. Portraits in oil colors,
pastel, colored nud black crayons,
water colors, India ink, etc., at ro-
iluceil prices. Reproductions from
any kind of old faded pictures taken
in a superior style. Every kind of
re-toucklng done for the trade.

F. Parker,
Chas. Hasselman,

05 Main Street, Downey Block.
Im,may7

The dry goods und novelty store
of Charles Prager, ut No. 5 Com-
mercial street, Is an attractive re-
sot t lo (be ladies of Los Angeles.
Mr. Prager has one of tlie most ex-
tensive and rechercho stocks of
goods ever brought to Los Angeles,
nii,l there Is absolutely nothing
necessary to the feminine toilette
which may not be found in his
store. Ho lias been guided in his
purchases by n thorough knowledge
of the requirements of this section,
and the latest fashions and novel-
lies may be at all times luspeoted
nt No. 5 Commercial street. Give
him a call. niy7

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

(Uena street, near Main, opposite
lh« United States Hotel, are ngaiu
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel nt ease
and receivo prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
an hand. Job BaYBR,

oct 4 tf

The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
have made arrangements to receive
monthly cargoes of tbe famous Ph.
Best Brewing Company's export
lager beers. These beers are made
ut Milwaukee nnd bottled by the
Messrs. Si am in As Meyer. ' The
first of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of au entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through Ibis arrangement, are
enabled lo oiler special advantages
to purchasers. Tho first prizes
were awarded to this Pii. .Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo-
sition, at the Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, and at the
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago,

lms!n2l

McKenzie's.
too to McKenzie's, 129 Main

.treet, Pond block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquors aud
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
piors is guaranteed, and McKen-
zie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j3tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a ru-
uerb article and cannot be excelled
a* a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main upd Re-
uuena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. 09

Ladies, drop Into the Bazaar nud
see that line of summer silk which
they are just opening; also those
imported ladies suits at away down
prices forcash only. Isaac Norton
& Co., coruer of Main and Requena
streets, opposite the U. S. Hotel.

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers nnd awnings, go to John
Shatter, No. G8 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. Ho sells
aud sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one in l.os An-
geles or Sau Francisco, by hand or
machine, Second hand tents
bought aud sold or to rent. fe3tf

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest uo-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on hand. oct4-lm-eod.

City Bill Poster.
M. Engel, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all tbe best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. 3
Market street. ap26tf

Tbe Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wifeare located at No.
16 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies willbe waited upon by persons
of their own Bex. novlltf

Genuine Marrian's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's,

Blue flannel and light weight
suits, also a full line of boys' cloth-
Ins; at Isaao Norton & Co.'s, coruer
of Main and Requena streets, oppo-
site the U. B. Hotel.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The steamer Senator sails for
San Fratldeco to day.

Mr. H. T. Hazard returned from
S.in Francisco overland yesterday.

Fresh salmon and shrimp at On-
stolt's market, Spring street, this
morning.

Mr. J. D. Patrick leaves to-day
for San Rafael, wliere he will take
up his temporary residence.

Attention is directed to the ad-
vertisement of a business chance
which appears iv our New To-Day.

Tho receut rain at San Bernar-
dino, the Argus says, was the heav-
iest of the season, lj inches having
fallen.

Dr. Porter has removed his oifiVe
from Franklin street to No. 05
Spring street, in the Schumacher
building.

The orlglual Blondes aud Bru-
nettes, Pink Stockings and White
Garter Minstrels, at Wood's Opera
House to-night.

Chief Justice Wallace relumed
from a vieit Id Wilmington yester-
day- Ho will probably return to
Sau Francisco Monday.

A case of assault was disposed of
in Judge Peel's court yesterday by
the belligerent individual pleading
guilty aud paying the usual line.

Tho collection of oil paintings
sold by W. If. Norlhcrnft yester-
day, said to have cost the late Mon-
Poe L. Pierce $6,000, brought but
about $90.

Mr. Joseph lavage, United States
storekeeper, informs us that there
are .'10,001) gallons of brandy in the
bonded warehouse on Alameda
street.

Davy Crockett, a chain gang leg-

ular, indicted for burglary in Ihe
day time, pleaded guilty yesterday
and was sentenced to two years at
San Q'leniln by Judge Stephens.

The closing exercises of the Los
Angeles Academy will be held this
evening at the Fort Street M, E
Church. A cordial invitation is
given to all who may ttesire to at-
tend.

Los Angeles people at Sau Fran*
ciuoo hotels on the 22d: J. Long,
Palace; Miss G. Johnston, Russ
House; R. Pratt, W. Pratt, Ameri-
can Exchange; sirs. M. Long, Lick
House; J. Craig anil daughter, Oc-
cidental.

Mr. Mendel Meyer and a number
of other Angehnis leave on tho
Senator to-day to attend the May
Musi-al Festival, which commen-
ces at San Francis :o next Wed-
nesday, May 29th and continues
three days.

The Blue Ribbon Club has elect-
ed the following Board of Trustees
to take charge of the ftco reading
room at Union Hall: W. D. Gould,
Chairman, and Messrs. Bradley,
Gillette nud W. H. Lloyd and Mea-
dames White, Williams and In-
gram.

We understand that a rich strike
has just been made at the Ol d dis-
trict, on the Snow Storm ledge, at a
depth of about 50 feet, showing $50
rock with a ledge live feet wide.
Tho Old will yet hold her own.?
San Bernardino Argus.

The Democratic Central Com-
mittee of San Bernardino county,
at a meeting held on I uesday last,
selected Messrs. John King, Henry
Cloodcel), Jr., and John Knox to
represent that county in the Fourth
Distiict Convention, which meets
on the 30th inst.

The Courtier dcs JCtals Cuts ci -tered on its fiftieth anniversary a
short time ago. It is a superb
newspaper, a credit to the French
resident! of the United States and
an honor to journalism. Away
back in 1828,when that journal was
established, our friend Ayers was a
compositor in the ollice of the
Courrier dcs Mats Unit, No won-
der lie is bald headed.

In the case of Wong Cliv Shut,
now being tried in the District
Court, counsel for the defense have
agreed to admit the testimony of
Chim Loey, the Chinaman who
was killed at Sacramento a short
time ago, as taken down by Mr.
Julius Lyons, short baud reporter
of tlie Court, with only such objec-
tions as they would interpose were
tho living witness on the stand.

Mr. E. J. Baldwin, of tbe Santa
Anita Ranch, expected to harvest
one hundred and twenty-five thous-
and sacks of grain this year. It
was fully ripe three weeks ago;
but Mr. Baldwin, thinking that
such a thing in Los Angeles coun-
ty, in May, was an Impossibility,
allowed il to stand und be mined
upon. The result Is that much of
Ills grain has lodged and be don't
think now that he will have over
twenty-live thousand sacks.

THE UNITARIAN THURSDAY.

An Inter:Bting Programme Cappad bj a

Soc'al Dance.

The programme oftho Unitarian
Assembly at Union. Hall last night
was notably enjoyable anil charm-
ing. The Hall was tilled to Its ut-
most capacity by an Intelligent and
fashionable audience. The exer-
cises of the evening were intro-
duced by an artistic solo, executed
on tho piano by Miss Falrman,
Tho Veni Creator trio from La
Hache, hy Mr. and Mrs. Fanning
and Dr. Corbett, was finely ren-
dered and was hugely enjoyed by
the audience. Mr. F. W. Ludo-
vlci and Miss Fairmau favored the
audience with a piano aud violin
duo, In which tho lady approved
herself to be a thorough mistress of
the instrument and Mr. Ludovici
gave a Lot Angeles audience an-
other opportunity, which they
were quiclc to embrace, of recog-
nizing the sympathetic and inim-
itable way iv which be handles the
violin. We cannot forbear expres-
sing the keen delight we always
oxperience iv listening to the do-
liclous playing of Mr. Ludovici.
He handled several themes in part
second with the delicacy and power
of a master, the third piece being
in response to ono of the warmest
encores wo have ever seen vocifer-
ated by a Los Angeles audience.
Mr. It. A. Fisher, lv taking upon
his shoulders tho task of reading
the "closet scene from Hamlet"
showed a pluck which would en-
title him to enact the role of the
climber in Longfellow's "Excel-
sior." M*iss Edelman closed part
first with Millard's " Wailing,"
which she sang with ix jtiisite ap-
preciation, extorting n rapturous
encore.

Tho duet "El Pesoatore " was
eaug by Mr. and Mis. Fanning in
capital style. Tho Los Angeles
public are so frequently indebted to
these accomplished vocalists that
it is pleasant to sec that tbe debt is
understood. Mr. G. A. Dobinsou
gave a leading of "The Wonderful
One Horse Shay." He is an elo-
cutionist ofa very high order and
of no mean histrionic pretentions,
Miny persons run the rounds
of tii« lyceums who do
not possess half of Mr. Dob-
inson's energy, correct taste or
subtle sympathy with his subject.
Tbe set portion of the entertain-
ment wound up by (lie singing of
" The Virginia Rosebud" by Mrs.
Caswell and chorus. It was ren-
dered consummately well.

Refreshments and a dance con-
cluded an ( veiling of rare attiec-
tlons.

Col. E. E. Hewitt, accompanied
by Mr. John Corning, Assistant
Superintendent of the Central Pa-
cilic Railway, ami two New York
gentlemen, returned from a flying
visit to Yuma yesterday. The ruu
in was mode with a special locomo-
tive In Ihe extraordinarily quick
time of seven hours and a half.
Mr. Corning, who is accompanied
by his wife and whoso visit is one
of recreation, and his Now York
friends propose to devote several
days to seeing tliosights ofLos An-
geles and vicinity. Last evening
the party went down to Santa
Monica. To-day they go out to San
Gabriel, where they will spend
two or threo days In visiting the
notable places in that sectiou.

The Chairman of the Democratic
County Central Committee yester-
day decided to call v meeting of
tho Committee on Saturday to con-
sider tho propriety of sending dele-
gates to the non-partilan Conven-
tion which meets nt San Jose on
the 30th inst. It is understood
that the Republicans in this county
have already taken measures to
send delegates to that body, aud it
is felt that it will hardly do to al-
low the tail lo wag the dog, which
would be the case if Republicans
only represented this county in Ihe
only Convention which is likely to
assemble, outside of Ihe Workiug-
men, to make nominations for del-
egates at larue for tho Fourth Con-
gressional District.

We think we have struck the
latest kink in judicial annals. A
fellow was up for sentence day be-
fore yesterday fora felony In which
the penalty could bo one year or
ten, according to the discretion of
the Judge. While his fate was im-
pending, tlie prisoner busied him-
self writing a note to County
Clerk Potts. It ran as follows:
"Dear Wilse: If the Judge makes
my sentence ten years you enter it
upon your book one year and ob-
ligeyours, etc." There's confiding
human nature for you. His sen-
tence stands on the record one year,
and whether "Wilse" complied
with his request or not we have
not learned.

In empanneling tho jury in the
Woug Chu Shut case in the District
Court yesterday,the counsel for the
defense asked each juror if he be-
longed to tho Workingmen's nrany
other Society Inimical to China-
men. Of the 30 men examined but
one answered in the affirmative
and he, of course, was peremptorily
challenged. Mr. Jeromo Millard,
of San Francisco, who acted as in-
terpreter at the first trial, assisted
by a Chinaman, tills Ihe same
office at this trial.

We were shown some beautiful
heads of wheat by Mr.S. C. Foy,yes-
terday, picked at random from the
immense fields on tlie San Fernando
ranch". They are of two varieties,
the Australian and Sonora?and, If
nothing happens between now and
harvest, will yield ft very heavy
return.

Wo encountered Mr. Van Nuys
In Los Angeles yesterday. He lu-
forms us that tho wheat crop of tho
San Fernando valley Is In splendid
order, the late rains not having
damaged it in the least.

At the meeting of tlie Council
last night the City printing in
English, was awarded to the Even-
ing Express, in Spanish, to La
Cronica and the city job printing to
the Star.

The Awkward Squad.

Editor Herald: Those who
cannot be famous, tho next best
thing for them to do is to make
themselves notorious. This is eas-
ily done. They have simply to do
something outrageous or so ridicu-
lously out of llio common tule of
life that all tho world will wonder
why they did it. This is a sure
way of attracting attention. A no-
body thereby becomes somebody
and ho achieves au individuality
of fame which otherwise he would
never attain.

I have seen in my life time many
a nobody springing like mush-
rooms to tho surface of public
movements and push themselves
forward into a leading position,
and, judging from their dictatorial
sway ofaction, one would naturally
believe that they supposed I hey
were modeled to rule nud that ev-
erybody else wus created to render
them passive obedience If they,
by any means, sboulddiscover men
ot superior brains in their ranks
they Invariably turn a green eye
upon them aud deal with them as
enemies, hence they are always in
trouble. I have known some of
these clouds without water to im-
pede the progress of good and use-
ful movements and, by their thirst
for power and their encroachments
upon tho rights of others, very
olteu drive away with just indig-
nation and contempt some of the
best members of the clubs they
preside over. But their iron rule
never lasts long. They ride on tlie
wings of excitement which, in the
long run, ends in their own morai
downfall and the wandering stars
arooifin search of other fields of
action to foment their own shame.

Now, sir, in consideration ofpast
experience, should not the work*
iiigmen be very careful iv organiz
ing their clubs and keep from
power all such as tho above adveu-
uirers and place lv office men of
sound mind, honest inteutions and
of unquestionable integrity.regard-
less ot what they may possess of
this world's goods? The working-
men as a rule think too much of
tho representatives of capital and
too little of themselves. The in-
terest of the capitalist is to keep
the workingmau down w here he is
and the interest of tho working-
man is to elevate himself both so-
cially and politically, therefore
their Interest cannot possibly be
identical; hence they can never
work ivharmony for the achieve-
ment of tho same result.
Ifthe workingmau willbe free.liim-
self must strike the blow. Before
workingmen can consistently rem-
edy the social aud political disease
of our nation, they must llrst put
their own house iv order. We have
now in our midst a firebrand bear-
ing the plausible uumo of Home
League, professing to have for its
object the patronizing of home in-
dustry, but the real object of this
officious faction is to draw tlie at-
tention of the workingmen from
their own movement and lead
them into tlie trap which they
have laid for them. Now, what I
want to draw your attention to is
this: The Workingmen have two of
their Club Prosideuts and an ex-
President figuring amongst these
motley shams to the injury of their
own cause, and Iam informed that
they havo been making use of the
latter in various parts of the coun-
ty as the organizer ami champion
of the Workiugmeu'a movement iv
this city, to promote the iuterests
of tbe Homo League. Surely if we,
the Workingmen, have no pruning
hooks iv our Clubs, it is high time
we had them to cut offthose rotten
branches that are daily impeding
the growth of our glorious tree of
right and liberty. Our cause will
never prosper as long us we have
such double-minded blowers of hot
and cold, who shout with the
hounds and run with the bare, at
the head of our movement. We
need tho right men iv the right
place?men of honest ininils, with
their heart and soul in tho cause,
who will not condescend to Bell
their birthright for a mess of por-
ridge.

Now, sir, I wrote (he above letter
for the Voice of the People with the
puro motive of Impressing upon
the minds of the Workingmen the
necessity of exercising caro and
proper deliberation in tho election
of good and competent men to fill
responsible positions in their
Clubs. I have now before me
while I write the financial ac-
counts of the last fall election,
wherein I find four or five design-
ing men signing orders for each
other in turns upon Mr. F. Signo-
ret, the uufortunato treasurer
at that time, ami that gentleman
is left to daneo to the tune of $234
out of pocket to this day aud pay
his own flldler. Now, with no
other intention than simply tokeep
such tricksters from power, I of-
fered my humble communication
to two of the three revising Com-
mittees of the Worklngmeo's
paper, who approved of it BDd de-
livered it into tho bands of the
printer. But, by some strange
misadventure, tlie third party got
hold ofit and pronounced it us not
tit for pubheatiou ami thus over-
ruled the decision of the other two
without cousultlng them. For the
information of this would-be editor
you will allow me to say that if he
is going to hug "our child" by con-
sulting feelings and not principles
and substituting policy for truth,
he is In danger of smothering him
before he leaves his swaddling
clothes. Ifthe Workingmen want
a paper to represent them they
must have one that w ill fearlessly
expose the wrong and defend the
right and denounce corruption
wherever he finds it, from the
President of the United States down
to the Presidents of Worktnatraen'e
Clubs. Yours truly,

R. Huoiifs.

Col. J.J. Ayers.

Editor Herald : Wo no-
tice in your paper the nam*
of Col. J. J. Ayers as a suit-
able candidate for delegate to the
Coustitutioiirj! Convention. He is
tho man to be placed on the ticket
for this Congressional district. We
are in a muddle, and must name
men who are right on the great
questions and who aro known
throughout the State. Col. Ayers
will have tho assistance of the
whole newspaper fraternity, Is an
old '49er, aud has tin extensive ac-
quaintance with the whole length
and breadth of the State, lie has
a clear head, a knowledge of all
the public questions and slauds for
tbe people on all the great issues
between them and the corpora-
tions. Many Citizens.

Los Angeles, May 23.

Council Proceedings.

Council mot hi regular session
yesterday evening, with Mayor
MacDougall in the Chair.

Present? Messrs. Oreon, Lips,
Cohn, Jones, Mttllally, Potta and
Kercheval.

Minutes of the last meeting read
and approved.

Tlie City Judge reported the col-
lection of $31 50 flues since last re-
port. Referred to the Finance Com-
mittee.

Report of the Tax Collector,
showing tlie collection of $6,207
licenses, and payments on the
Sewer Fund, since last report. Re-
ferred to Fiuance Committee.

The Health Officer reported Iho
abatemeut of thirty-four nuisances
during the past week.

The Committee on W'a'.er.Supply
reported unfavorably on the tunnel
und new water works in general,
and asked a delay of one week iv
accepting the same. Adopted.

The Hoard of Public Works rec-
ommend the establishment of the
grade of Elmira and Adam*: street
as per notice of intention. So or-
dered.

Recommend that tbe grading of
Orange street be postponed, but
that individuals may grado in
front of their premises and receive
credit for the same when final
grading is done. Mr. King ad-
dressed the Council, by permission,
on the subject. Adopted.

Tlie Board Of Health recommend
that Figueroa, Pearl and Main
streets, below Ninth, be not in-
cluded in the daily sprinkling con-
tracts, but that two more sprinkling
wagons be employed to sprinkle
such streets as the Hoard may
designate. So ordered.

The l^iuauceCommittee reported
thai, through the carelessness of
tlie Tax Collector, there is collected
for licenses $450 per mouth less
than there should be, and that
there are at least lifty places iv the
oity doing business without license,
including several known to the Tax
Collector.

Recommend that parties doing
business be compelled to keep their
licenses exposed iv a conspicuous
pluce where the examining officers
can see them.

Also, that no license shall b?> is-
sued to retail liquor dealers with-
out a bond for keeping an orderly
house being deposited with theCitv
Clerk.

Also, that the several policemen
bo ordered to call at each business
house on their several beats, and
ascertain whether they have
lioenses, and, if not, to report the
same at ihe end of each mouth.

Also, that the amount of all li-
censes when signed shall be report-
ed to the Finance Committee, with
all uncollected ones at the end of
each month, when the prosecution
of parties from whom the latter are
returned will be determined upon
by that Committee; butiuno case
shall any officer have the power to
excuse any one from payment of
the proper license. So ordcrtd.

Recommend that the bid for
keeping tho city's funds, be rejected
as being too low. Adopted.

Recommend that the contract for
the city's printing iv Spanish be
awarded to La Cronica. So ordered.

Recommend that the contract bli-
the city's printing In English be
awarded to the Express. So or-
dered.

Recommend that the city's job
printing be awarded to the Star.
So ordered.

Recommend that the awarding of
contracts for brick and timber work
on the tunnel be delayed until the
acceptance of tho tunnel by the
Committee on Water Supply.
Adopted.

The Sewer Committee recom-
mend tlie adoption of a dsQnlte
plan for the drainage of that part
of the city not now provided for,
and that the City Surveyor draw a
plan for dividing the city Into sew-
erage dlstrlots. So ordered.

Recommend that $20 be appro-
priated to experiment ou Dr. Cor-
betl's plan for ventilating sewers.
So ordered.

Report that R. del Valle and
others will not consent to give tbo
right of way to the Alameda street
sewer. Communication from R.
del Valle was received and filed
Action on Alameda street sewer
postponed one week.

The Zanja Committee lecmi-
mend that Mr. Lemon be allowed
to purchase water by paying for it
at the usual rate uud taking it from
a gate to be put In under the direc-
tion of the Zanjero. So ordered.

Recommend that Mr. Glassell be
allowed to put the gates petloned
for in the zanjas nami d, but that
ho ouly receive water when there
is a surplus, being outside tlie city
limits. So ordered.

The City Surveyor submitted
tlie assessment list lor the grading
of Olive street UQtw»ell Second and
Third. Action postponed Indefi-
nitely.

Petition of I. W. Hellnasn for
corrected deed to the property cor-
ner of Main anil Commercial
streets. Referred to Committeo ou
Lands.

Petition of J. L. Cruz for the is-
suance ol a warrant for $120 in
place ofa lost one. Referred to the
City Attorney.

Complimentary tickets to tho
picnic of the Spanish-American
Benevolent Society were received.

A complimentary Invitation was
received from Confl lence Engine
Company to join In their parade
and supper on the 27th Inst. Ac
cepted.

Bill of Stevenson & llaber, for
balance of work on the Canal and
Reservoir ditch. Referred to the
Committeo ou Water Supply, in
connection with the City Surveyor.

Tlie resolution regarding public
hack stands was read. Adopted.

Mr. Colin moved that Citron
street be laid out lo feet wide, from
the present end of tlie street to its
juuction with Alameda. Adopted.

Bill of Zanjero of $109 50 for
work done on ihe zanjas, was pre-
sented. Ordered paid under sus-
pension of the rules.

Bill of M. Collins was presented,
ami a warrant for $75 ordered paid
him on account.

The City Attorney reported that
the case of the City vs. J. J.
Warner hud beeu decided against
the city. The proposition of
Mr. Warner for settlement was re-
ferred to tlie Hoard of Public Works
wilh power to net.

The City Attorney was instructed
to dismiss proceedings for the open-
ing of Fifth street, us that .-Ired is
now open for trawl.

Adjourned.

Cheap prices at Sutherland's gun
store, 75 Main street. 2my7

A Good Suggestion.

The editor of the San Diego Union
has been ranging his editorial eye
over this district, with a view of
selecting a man who is eminently
fitted to represent this people as a
delegate to the approaching Con-
stitutional Convention. In so do-
ing we think he has shown a dis-
cernment that well attests his
souud judgment. He names Col.
James J. Ayers, editor of Ihe Lob
Angeles Evening Express. The
Union says:

"Wo have seen several names
mentioned in connection with tbe
representation from this District
lv the Constitutional Convention.
But there are very few of them
that are capable of tilling the bill.
If we might be permitted to sug-
gest a single nomination, we
should name Col. J. J. Ayers, edi-
tor of the Express, as on eminently
lit man to sit in tho Coustutioual
Convention from this District.
A pioneer citizen of California; a
lournallStof first rate ability and
long experience; a man of fine ed-
ucation and souud judgment; he
has watched the growth of the
State from its infancy; has person-
ally performed no small part in
building up the commonwealth;
aud is familiar with the wants and
needs of the poople. We believe
that the press of California ought
to bo represented iv the Conven-
tion, aud we know no member of
it better titled to aid In making a
new constitution than Col. Ayers."
Iftbe people at large knew Col.

Ayers as wo and many others kuow
him, and if the general clamor for
the best men is made insincerity,
wo think there would be uo doubt
about liis election. But ifavailabil-
ity (in the partisan sense) is to be
the test, the Union has probably
made a mistake. Col. Ayers is
v raau of honest purpose, souud
judgment and cloar convictions.
Atall times deliberate and fair in
bis investigations, bis conclusions
at once become the unfailing
guides for his future course In deal
Ing with all questions that claim
his attention. Iv the main, bis
efforts iv behalr or his adopted
State have resulted in good. And
his labors, it should be remembered,
have taken v very wide range.
Few men iv the State have done
more than he to form what we con-
ceive to be a souud, healthy public
sentiment. If this is the kind of
man the people of California desire
to help frame ths organic law of
the land, we are satisfied that Col.
Ayers ought to bo elected by a
handsome majority.? Santa Moni-
ca Outlook.

COURT REPORTS.

sii*i<ret t'.Mirt BsrvLvsas. J

Thursday, May 23.
Simou vs. Simon?Tiied and

submitted.
Conterno vs. Hummel & Denker

?Judgment ordered to enter for
defendant iv pursuance ofthe ver-
dict of jury; ten days slay.

People vs. Wong CIIU Shut?On
trial.

<'.ni,.<y lmiri Stephens, '.

Thursday, May 23.
People vs. Antonio Ctiyas? Set

for May 31st, at 9 a. M.
People vs. David docket ?Bur

clary iv the daytime. Sentenced
lo two years in State Prison.

People vs. David Crocket?Bur-
glary in the night time. Dis-
missed.

People vs. JosO Dolores Domiu-
gues?Embezzlement. Demurrer
overruled Plea of not guilty. Set
fur May 27th, at 2 l\ M.

People vs. Leo Yorba?Resisting
a public officer. Plea of not guilty.
Set for June Ist at 10 A. v Bail
reduced to $500.

Bullis vs. Rubio?Motions by de-
fence to dismiss and reverse Judg-
ment below taken under advise-
ment. .

Properly Transfers.

SKIM JUliSiiN, 111 l.r.KTrK.fc OIBSON'S 'ISAPI-
S'' It If I'OK KICOOUOS, .MAY 113. IH7K.

CONVEYANCES.

Tbeotlora Reiser to Theaaos t Blade-
Lots 411 mid 47, Anaheim; *11)00.

Alfred E Berry 10D M Barry-Let 5 bik
A, lot 111, I.IK 11, lots 10 and ill,Ida I), and
lots 10. is and 21), bik E, Mun is Vineyard
met; ilo o.

AW nl-e'i to John Ola-s iw-Lots 10
and 11, bhott's Addlliou o. dsn la All -:
Jill).

X \V Chanvplln to Elizabeth Auneii-
trollt?l9 aores In lot 40. Anaheim exte
xlini; J2S3.

Joseph Duncan to Henry Glcnsnn??acres in SB '/. of SW % and US Xof aW
HMao STUM Rl3 W; 11.

Henry and Nellie li QltSSOtt to Dixon
T Duncan?Hume; SJIO.UO.

Juaua I, da W tie nnd John Lsssaro-
vich to Miguel l.eonls?Lot ou east side
of L A River, on road to Han Diem; lots
5,7,1). 11, liund 17, block X, Ml. Ileassnt
tract, and lot un south comer of Fort and
irraus.ua stsj sjiso.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THURSDAY, M VV 21
Wli Oie, Orange J O Weilin.s m Fran
U H Haul. Anal.m S Llpuiun, on
Us)l is Nrsorthcross, Col U is Stewart,do

Tennessee G Oreeu/w -i/, tl »
Mrs Andrews,ls Ana Hon W 1 vln.-
C O l.inlilgtou Sl w, lace and w;, On

Santa Anu H C Stanley, do
INVanNujs, SF C X Hilton, do

Ranch F Curtis, do
\V X Ulftord.Oklnd A Brooks, do
S It Do Long . hoy. J A Reavls.clty

Tucs'in U Hatmnell, do
O W ChapmanYma A Hammond, Yuma

STOCK REPORT.
h\n FRANCISCO STOCK AND KX-

OIIANCIE BOARD.

MohHIMQ session.
HAM Fbancisoo, May K3

Ouhir 34i»33 jni-irher 2 coal 10
Mexican '.>.<s"'« IOonltilence t\
lia v 6 v.(,(\u25a0 . , HNer t io@t 'iv
X & i U-.W, DMh «\C-illfnruia.. 18 ? * I Bullion... .3 8()@3 10
Savage »?*\u25a0<?, jExchequer.?«. 65(52 76
Dim V> 12\®i'iS overman 7S
Ohullar .2iH I Justioe ($4 25©4 40
USN .'?',.**? Onion 440owara haul 00 ana o\
Curry 6*i | Julie 7)4©7*i
V Jacket. 7!i®7*4 Ward las
Knnturk 314 Trojan 40
Alpha 1014 'Bencon 1 00(31 85

BVKNINQ SESSION.

SAM KuancisCo, May 23.
Hi X 3'i93 80 rustlce 4 40(34 30
ICurckii 67-$ Con Va 13ul2'i
Newark 1 ROtJIJi California...l7;;9l7»,Z
Ulla 141 lv Belcher IWaIH
N Belle Ophlr U'i@3i
Munhtuun >i! , o. Oveiiinin ~&37%<) Prize 3 30a3M Savage 9
Inuepeau'ei 25(32 2u Kxchequer...2 see. 1.
Star t 2" Chuenlx 3u2'2
HurabiirK 2 80 Point 3 m ,3 8>
Hill Slue 1 \lta ok
Mmloc 1 4091 31 S Nevada 4'4f14 2u
N Coso I 20 Alpha iui»<,
Rodle 1 Bullion 3 5...:: 00
Bochtel ll* Ward t an
i.*ed-i 1% Mexlcnu VA
Tip-Top 1 70 \u25a0« 1111 lii4oi 4!
Julia 8Hfl"?» B A B 13
Chnll ar - 211 Jaokei ?.... 7%

The original Mondesi and Bru-
nette!), Fink Stockings and White
Garter Minstrels, at Wood's Opera
House to-night.

Out of Tune.
when the tonesof » musical Instru-

ment become harsh and discordant, we
Hay itis "out of tune." The same may be
said of that far more wonderful andcomplicated piece ofmechanism, the hu-man structure, when disordered. Not
onlyaciual disease, but those far murecommon causes, overwork, mental axle-
iy,and fast living,mny Impair Us vigor
aud activity. Tr.e best reineiry fora par-
tial collapse of tbe vital energies, from
these as from 01 her causes, is Hosier ter's
Stomach Bitteis, which Is at the same
time an agreeable and mind-cheering
cordla>,and the best possible tnvigorani
ivall cases of debility. It is an lucomparable stomachic and anti-blllous med-icine, eradicates fever and ague and pre-
vent! Hubtequent attacks, it remeales
with certainty and thoroughness bowel
und kidney complaints, dyspepsia, ner-vousness, rheumatic troubles and many
other b'<dtly ailments. It aiso counter-
acts influences which predispose to dls*erne.

To the Ladies.
Madame V. Pouet having found

her old store on Comuieraial street
too contracted for a proper display
of her Immense stock of Ihe latest
styles of millinery and ladies'
fancy goods, inform) her old cus-
tomers and th ladies of L.os Ange-
les generally that she has removed
a portion of her new stock to tbe
store at No. 78, Laufranco Block,
which she has fitted up In a superb
manner, and wliere she will to-day
open a full assortment of tho new-
est aud most elegant Parisian
modes. An elegant stock will also
be kept at tho old store on Com-
mercial street.

Tbe Hamilton House, four miles
North of Pasadena, Is one of the
choicest places in the county to
SJ end a few weeks. my23tf

Mr. Nordlinger, the popular
jeweler, preparatory to removing
to tbe warehouse on Main street,
which he has secured in the Hell
man Block, now in process of erec-
tion, will sell off, at a sacrifice, his
extensive aud very elegant stock
of jewelry. Allwho desire to be
stow upon their friends some mark
of esteem or souveuir, those who
wish to supply themselves with ta
hie and other appointments, and
those who are anxious to add to
their stock of bijouterie, should
give Nordllnger a call. From a
watch lo a charm they can be ac-
commodated nt his present store,
No. 4 Commercial street, mis f.

Ladies', Misses and children's
fancy colored hoso in pale blue,
pink, navy blue aud seal brown,
also a full line of kid gloves and
corsets very cheap, for cash only, at
tbe Bazaar, corner of Maiu and Ke-
i)iieua street*, opposite tho U. S.
Hotel.

Frank Toal informs the citizens
of Los Augeles generally that he is
now shoeing horses atsl 50 per set.
His slop is at No. 97 Sprimr street,
opposite the M. E. Church South.
AH work warranted. mylßtf

Spring eye needles (our own
make) at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Main street. 2my7

Fishing tackle and cutlery at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. 2nay7

The original Rloudes and Bru-
nettes, Pink Stockings and While
Garter Minstrels, at Wood's Opeia
House lo night.

Genuine Napa soda at Mo
ICenzie's.

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 2

Kid gloves, silk scarfs and bows,
parasols, laces, embroideries at
your own prices for cash only, at
l-auc Norton & Co.'s, corner of
Main and Requeua streets, opposite
tho United States Hotel.

Dou't fail to get oue of those de-
licious Wbilaker hams at 14 cents
a pound; also five pounds of Costa
Rica coffee for one dollar, at JE.
Germain & Co.'s grocery, 122 and
124 Main street, Los Augeles.

Tho original Blondes and Bru-
nettes, Pink Stockings and White
Garter Minstrels, at Wood's Opera
House to-uight.

Carving knives at Sutherland's,
75 Main street. . 2uiy7

The original Blondes and Bru-
nettes, Pink Stnckiujjs ami White
Garter Minstiels, at Wood's Opera
House tO'iiignt.

DIED.

'\u25a0? ?n.. i-ul,iislit.lUralls; Fus.rsl
\u25a0astee*. o«e Dollar.

XIMl<|.KY?ln Ihls city, May 13, Wii-
1.-in O.,aeeond nj beloved son 01 Jul
hi. il. und 11. v 1< tin A. Kingrsley,
r<<ur years, lav months and three[Salt I. ike papers plo .so copy.]

FRI DAY .7. MAY 24, 1878

Herald Steam Printing House.
The lucllltles of the Hkuai.d Steam

Printing House fordoing Job work are not
ittrpassed In California outside ol Han
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and dispatch nt the lowest living
rates.

tillai. Kuril i:.

Hercafler notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only bo Inserted
In the Hkhalh as paid advertisements.
Wo reserve, forPlaces ofWorship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

WAR DEPARTMENT, BIQNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
tho benefltof Commerce and Agrlcullnre.
Report of observations tuben at l.os An-
geles, Cal., May 25,1878.

ii I J <

i % i a si I I
\u25a0 s i a a ss 5 l

H Q
4:50 a. jr. 2VB 51 79 N~ |~4 Clear
1:50p.m. 9990 74 61 RW lo Clear

8:15 p. k. 20 1U G7 ttP S\V | 4 Clear

Maximum Thermometer, 77.
Minimum " 60.

J. M,Kr,\xtz, Observer.

\u25a0Niiihti tit**l 'MiutfiiirrH*Tvedi
With BOZOD 'NT, and -4hei they grow
up tbeir monthi win he garnished with
suun iand hand iome ones. The founda-
iloiioi'inanyfi toothache is laid lv child-
hood hy n*gleet,u ad it la very Important to
the we 11-bring of cither child or udult
that ili'leelli should he well taken careor. Ikul teeth are no fitmasticators of fie
fu i. noil breed 'lyspepsla. Make them
white and strong, tbiravoro, with SOZ<
DoNT.a pie*erva:ivc of supreme excel-
t«uo« and parity, IJH ftWUttOttl delay.

Mothers* Mothers Mothors.
TmnH fall to proou c Mm. Winmlow's

SooTUINU svttni' lot ad disease* of
teething in children. It relieves the
ciiiul from pain, cures wind colic, regu-
lates the howets. and,by givingrelief and
buallh to the child, gives rest to the
mot bar, Te2B-eod-6m

Burnett & Rebbeck,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
.\u25a0?tf No. 105 SPKINO ST.

I>i-. sicnilini in

ESSENCE OF LIFE
TH A POWKRKUL AND EFFICIENT
JL remedy for the cure of nervous and
physical debility, spermatorrhea,seminal

and premature decline.
Tho Essence of Life

Ir the only safo and sure remedy and will
n-Miore exhausted vitality without fatl,
permanently aud effectually, no matter
iruiu what cause or of how long standing

The Essence of Life
Is pleasant to take,and Is free from all
noxious drugs; it gives tone to the diges-
tive organs, strength to the nerve*, aud
purifies and emlct.efc the blood, thereby
eradicating all mmhid eruptions tlie
skin.

Price, *:> per bottle, or four times the
Quantity In oa*o, 910, with mil directions
for use. Kent in any address, secure from
observation, up.m receipt of pries, which
may be sent by exprfaa, registered lett« r,
or PnstoiQce money mder, or C. O. I>.
within 459, mllco of fcUai Francisco.

Kefercuces of the hkhe<tt standing; and
unquestionable veracity from persons
that have been cured. To he had only al
DR. a.KINHART'n, IJB KEAKNY ST.,
sin Francisco. Cal.. where all letter*
should be addressed.

Ofßoe hours from a a. v. to 4 p. if. and 6
toflp. if. marl3-3p-lyr

my2-flm

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Wanted. 1
Uy a competent woman, a altuatlon to

do cbamber work and sewing. Ilote
prererred. Will furnish tier own ma
chine. Enquire at Urauge House. mM.
? , _

Wanted.
ImmedUlely, A HOUSEKEEPER tota widower, on a ranch. Address F. IMW

Normals:, l.us Augeies county, Cal.
mf>n

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOB RENT.
One of the most ploasanlly 100tie

cottages In Los Angeles, wltn or withou
furniture.

A FINK PIANO aud PARLOR BET
nearly new, for kale. Enquire of C. 1
HtJHKK, IW Main St. nM

FOB BENT. "

The residence and grounds formerly oe
copied hv Joe Huher, on Mala street, be-
tern Third and fourth streets. Jnqulra o
I. W. Hellmun. inS-lOt

TO LET.
A lEW FURNISHED PLBASASj

RiiOMS, lv a good locality. \, 1 ?
ibis office.

TO RENT.
Oue or more rooms, wl.'h board, hot am

cold water bath, etc. Persons vlsitiniLos Angsles will Had this onn of tbl
pleasantesi locations In lowu. address
P. o. Box 1107. mhifctr

TO RENT.
A COTTAUE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fully furnished with bedding, furnilura
kitchen furniture and water, at No. IX
Liueun vista street, Los Angeles. Rant
tin per mouth, payablt lvadvance. Ad-
dross O. w. W., Herald office- mrfr-tr

$1 to »1000 to Loan,
AT THE SI'AR LOAN ANI) BROKER

OFFICE.
Itemovod to No. 8 COMMERCIAL ST.

Willadvance on collaterals tl IosSOOO,
on all kinds ofpersonal propert,'. sunn
as watches, Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Isold, silver aud L. 8. Cnr-en-oy bought and sold, mill
CO W H FOB

For Kale al a bargain -SINK MKAOo
GOOD MILK COWS; all h.,d calves ibis
spring. Also, one HULL,good slock.

W. H. NOKTHURaFT. Auctioneer.
Corner spring and Market streuis.

mys-lm

FOIt BA.JL.I!?.

By the Lake Vineyard Land and Water
Association, the best Orange and Kemb
Tropical i-run Laud In the stale. Waterright goes with lv* land Apply to lha
utile -\u25a0 ofP. Beaudry, No. 81 Naw High St.

aplBtl F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

FOR SALE.
nllAT/ii.. rnnir, . w\v-r* r .
?i.uiuu i,uuuapi,c 1.-'YIVL»3

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Which were heretofore reserved by Olas-
sell A Chapman, are now ottered forsale
or rent. eSg-KAILKOAD DEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

ApplyIoCAPT.aLABSF.LL.In Temple
Block. Los Angeles, or M. F. PARKER,
oiango. dietr

Sunny Rooms and Board.
Gentlemen ami their wives and slug!*

(ieiitf cau bHAccommo.laLed wllb board
and Hue, large, front, sunny ro. tina, con*
tail ing all modern conveniences and
home comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
fr in the PostouVe and Court House,and
commands a charming view of mountain
andvMlley. jel«if

P. CASENAVB. J. ROQUE.
Protect Home Industry

LOS ANCELES STEAM

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
Krom this date you will nnd in our fac-

tory tbe hest ground and roasted Coffee
*»nd Hpices, put up in paper or In cans,
lv the best and most stylish wanner.

Messrs. P. Casenuve A Co. huve fitted
up their factory, so as to permit them
to sell these articles at Han Francisco
prices. They respectfully solicit your
patronage. KCABKHAVK4CO.

ruyltf

HEINZEMAN*tLLItv
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

VSS Slain Street.

I.OH ANGELES.

The CHOICEST TOILkT ARTICIJ<*»,

th*

PUREST CHUGS and PATENT MKDI.

clues ofall kinds, aw Prescriptions care-
fullycompounded day and night. no2-tf-3

FRENCrT DRUG BTOREI

V. CHEVALIER'S

IDZRTTGr- STORE
Has been romoved from SIGNORET'3

BLOCK to

Cardoua filock, 118 Matn St.,
Opposite tbe Mariposa Htorc.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOKICIGN
PATENT MEDIC NKS.

PERFUMERY, BRUSH Ed AND
ALL,TOILKI'TK ARTICLE*
awPrescriptions prepared \rllb great

care. datf

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

lorn prepare Ito sell,at unprecedent-
edly low figures, eighty thousand apple
tree*, of the moat approved varieties.
Those who propose to set out orchards
would do well to call and examine iuj
stopfer. lam alxo prepared to sell PEA.f
and other orohard trees, on favorable
terms. My onlect In saerlflclng the*©
trees is to retire from the nurnerv bnatness.

O. D. COMPTON.
COMPTON, U>s A.ng.'lea Co., Chl

dim

X* Ifl M. O V A. X*.

Mr. S. Rothchild
Hss removed his EXCHANGE A IlltOK
EX OFFICE from the Temple* Work
man Hunk room to the house occupied by
J. Strellts, Merchant Tailor,

SPRING STREET,
Adlololnt Messrs. Lowlu 4 Co.'. n.»
store, where he hopes to see h.s irleud
nnd patrons asot old. ? ma-ltuo

GIL.. JOINICs*.

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 41 SPRING IT.

A full assortment of nr.'-el .ss l'urully
Groceries, Teas, t'otr. c. Sugar, Uuttcr
Eggs, Bacon, Hams, |.ard. c o? kept »?
band AT REASONABLE PRICES. Wmt


